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A Schwarzenegger Visit: /
preached the message of physical fitnes
and legislators Wednesday in a quick tout

"I am the Terminator, and I am here
potatoes," the actor told an audience at th

Schwarzenegger's visit brought more

Statehouse. Several lawmakers also broi
with them to see the movie star.

Earlier, he visited Spring Valley High
spectators came to sec the star at the schc
break. Schwarzenegger urgea students to
officials should keep their gymnasiums o

have the opportunity to use them.
Schwarzenegger, chairman of the Pres

cal Fitness and Sports, said lawmakers sh
cal education for all students.
"We sec our children getting latter, n

and sicker," the film star told the S.C. Hi
a five-minute speech.
He also said vending machines that

banned from schools.
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Paula Abdul and Color 1V1
Badd At The Paladium: The Pal
dium amphitheater at Carowinds has add<
Paula Abdul and Color Me Badd to i
1992 concert schedule. They will play the
at 8:30 p.m. Saturday, May 16.

Paula Abdul is on her way to becoming
legend in the music industry. She made hi
lory with her debut album, "Forever Yo
Girl," when it earned worldwide sales
more than 10 million. "Spellbound," A
dill's latest album, has once again rockefc
up the charts. Singles from the album th
have made impressive showings on Bi
board's 100 Singles Chart include "Vi
oeology," "Will You Marry Me," ai
"Rush Rush."
The Color Me Badd phenomenon has b

from obscurity to superstardom with mej
Back," "All 4 Love" and "1 Wanna Sex Y

Tickets for the concert can be purchas
centers, at the Paladium box office on Car
by calling (704) 522-6500 to charge by ph

State Museum Shows Doolittk
a documentary about the exploits of the
shown at 1:30 p.m. and at 3:15 p.m. on S<
South Carolina State Museum.
The Raiders were the first Americans

after the attackon Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7,
for the Airmen Memorial Museum, will e
their thoughts about it many years later.

About 35 of the 80 men who participal
reunion in Columbia the week of April 1:
minate with a ceremony at the State Mu:
18, the anniversary of the attack.

Advice To Freshmen: The foil
should NOT start a term paper with:

Once Upon a Time.
From the files of Kappa Gamma Frat
Here's your stupid term paper already
Elvis' brain is alive and in the care ol
Guns 'n' Roses are so totally cool.
Pee Wee Herman is smarter than Plat
Right now 1 am so wasted I could pui

From the book "No Exit" by Erik Andrese
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s to high school students |
through Columbia,

to terminate all the couch
c Statehouse.
security than usual to the
Jght their young children

School where about 4,(X)0
>ol stadium, despite spring
exercise and said school JttflL m%
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By SHANNON BA
Staff Writer

Cases of skin ca

mature wrinkling
over-exposure to ul
ation are on the rise
cancer studies.

Unfortunately, so
ber of USC student
direct source of th<
ning bed.
From early sprin

tanning salons have
number of custom
$3 to $7 a visit t
color of their skin.

"I feel like the o
to me. I feel mc
when I have a tan,''
a pharmacy senior,

"I'm aware of th
comes from prolor
to ultraviolet rays,
really worried aboi
or premature aging,

rought four young singers ~pv r*

»a hits such as "Thinkin' JL X*OJLOSS
ed at Ticketmaster ticket "ty L-ORI RUSSELL
owinds operating days or USC News Writer

one. Alonzo Johnson r(
fers to himself as
somewhat typica

! Film: "Count Me In." preacher's kid wh
r

Doolittle Raiders, will be grew up under
iturday and Sunday at the strong, black religioi

influence.
to bomb mainland Japan Johnson began t
1941. The film, prepared follow his father'
xamine their mission and footsteps, but it was

passion for teachin
ed in the raid will hold a that eventually wooe
5. The festivities will cul- the preacher's so
>eum at 11 a.m. on April down a scholarly path

Today, pages of h<
tern in front of a cha

^ and pulpit. And his c
live group of USC st

owing are phrases you lined rows of a lectur
Students say Johns

in his classroom cc

ernity. changes about religioi
/ ... "Very few preache;

f space aliens. they say. They say it
brow, and if the chur

o because... the church doesn't,
ke. said.

n. "But for me, the
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YNHAM Jennifer Derrick works at Tan son Stu<
Easy tanning salon on Knox Ab- that ti

ncer and pre- hot Drive, and has had to take dangero
because of classes about the health threats of "Any

traviolet radi- UVR damage. Customers are al- length
according to lowed a total of 22 minutes in a sunscrec

bed every 24 hours, and they are (sun pr
are the num- required to wear sun goggles to said,

s who lie in a protect their eyes from temporary Contn
e rays, a tan- blindness or cataract ning in

development. tanning
g to late fall, "It's a quick, cheap way to There
their greatest look healthy," Andy Hill, a part- to tan, K

ers, who pay time worker at Columbia Tan "A b
o darken the Spa Inc. on Greene Street and a nausea.

senior at USC, said. ical ills,
ost is worth it "I think college students are is no tre
ire attractive very busy, and they don't have painkille
Alyson Ellis, time to lay out, but would like to "The

said. have a tan, so they come here," ance," hi
e damage that Hill said. Colui
iged exposure Despite the fact that some stu- owner r

but I'm not dents feel healthier with a tan, UVR ar
it skin cancer Dr. Terry King, associate director lions for
" Ellis said. for Clinical Affairs at the Thorn- "He's

si nrp^rhpr'c
;or's congregation fill

/jy n place where you have an opport
-I birth to a creative idea, and

seriously.
a|| "I can see a glimmer in stud

'1 they begin to grasp something I
0 lir thought about before or think d

a out," he said. "That's immediate
IS that keeps me excited professi

< I can't get from the pulpit."
ommm Johnson, an ordained Penteco

S
m. 's quick 10 point out that he doc:

a MWj ministry and still wears his pastor
8*/j Johnson's infatuation with the (

^Mk a came apparent at his alma mater
n lege in Orangeburg, where he M.

to U5C. year after earning his doctorate
indwritten notes on a lcc- Union Theological Seminary in
lkboard replace the Bible And by the time he completed fc
ongregation is an inquisi- teacher at Benedict College, he
udents who fill the desk- found his true love,

e hall. This past fall, he joined USC's
on creates an atmosphere dies faculty where he continues t
mducive to spirited ex- loves best, teaching several clas
us ideas. "The African-American
rs elicit responses to what Experience."
, wipe the sweat off their In this class, students explore I
ch accepts it, fine. And if age of African Americans and t
you move on," Johnson experience. While the scope of

national, much of its focus is on !
classroom is alive and a pie and issues.

STIVAL VI: Koger event f
the public and $5 for students. They Holman

: 1.L.i^ 0^11 nf tKa Kw
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swing and big seum Box Office. To order by including
le air April 23 phone, call 777-SCAT. For more in- mcnsion
University of formation, call 777-5111. Vaughn,
ir Jazz Festival Holman also will lead a jazz clinic Cole.

for musicians at 7 p.m. April 23 in In 198
event is a 7:30 the Koger Center's small rehearsal for "Best
featuring guest room. Cost is $3 for the public. for "Tak
ne of the na- There is no charge for USC students, inscn an

omposers, and faculty and staff. To register, call the chestra,
es.USC Band Hall at 777^1278. voted be

ert are $8 for A seven-time Grammy nominee, Times ret
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se a highly protective sanscreen. blsefa liberaT^\int of sunscreen with a protection ratin&of 15 or
>r. Even on cloudy days, 75 percent of sun's
Dan reach you.
void tanning from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Ultraviolet rays are
gest between these hours.

over up. Wear shirts and hats to protect your skin and
'iolet-blocking sunglasses to protect your eyes.

now your risk factor. If you have red or blond hair,
green or hazel eyes and fair skin, your risk of
loping skin cancer is much higher. Also, if you have a
it or sibling with skin cancer, your risk is greater.
ook for warnina sianals. If vou notice anv unusual skin
ges, such as the size or color of a mole, or a change in
ppearance of a bump or nodule, see your doctor.
United Way

Kristin Buehlman/The Gamecock
icni Health Center, warns in for too long. We regulate their
inning is inherently time in the booth from the front

us. desk, and if we see they're getoneout in the sun for any ting burned or too much sun,
of time should use a we'll restrain them from going in
m with at least a 15 spf for a while," Hill said,
otection factor)," King Hill had not heard of any reportsof skin damage at the
ary to popular belief, tan- salon.
a booth is no safer than Most students desire a tan, but
outside. there are some who are not willis,in fact, no safe way ing to get one from a tanning
ung said. - booth.
ad sunhurn can cause "1 rinn'l pn In tannine* salnns

vomiting and other phys- because they're fake,", freshman
" King said. "And there Sarah Wilhite said,
atment except for regular Tanning salons near campus
rs and cool baths." cater to a college clientele and
only treatment is avoid- plan to for a number of years,

s said. But cancer reports are stating a
mbia Tan Spa's new culture swing back to pale and
esearchcd the effects of prettier days as people become
id tries to take precau- more aware of UVR damage,
his customers. Assistant Carolina! Editor Lee
big on not letting people Clontz contributed to this article.

kid
ed with USC students
unity iu ^ivc wiui ms siuuenis, jonnson nesnes out sucn
I take that themes as slave religion in the antebellum

South and the Africanisms that it retained, the
ents' eyes as independent black church movement and civil
hey've never rights and black theology,
ifferently ab- He emphasizes the Christian tradition, but
5 gratification also pays attention to a growing pluralism takonallyand I 'ng place in the African-American community.

This summer he will teach a course in black
stal minister, theology at Lutheran Theological Southern
s love church Seminary in Columbia,
al shoes. Johnson plans to continue as a teacher of re:lassroombe- ligious studies, formally or informally, as long
Claflin Col- as diere's a demand for religious knowledge,

lught for one he says.
in 1990 from "That will be a long time because religion is
i New York. die driving force of society. Most of the stu>uryears as a dents we teach are looking for some meaning,
knew he had looking to be re-affirmed or for general interest.It's not because they are religious study
religious stu- majors.
o do what he More dian anything, Johnson wants his stu-
scs including dents to leave his class with a thirst to know
Religious more and the motivation to quench that thirst.

"And, 1 want them to know that I care, that
;he rich herit- I love this work and I see teaching as my inheirreligious strument of service. Because there were people
the course is who cared that influenced my life . preachSouthernpeo- ers, teachers . I stayed in school. Now I'm

giving back."

features Grammy winner
has written music for some Holman also is an accomplished
Tgest names in the business, tenor saxophonist and clarinetist and
Count Basic, the Fifth Di- has recorded several albums of big

, Doc Severinsen, Sarah band music.
Buddy Rich and Natalie "Bill Holman is a very wellknownand respected artist and com-
/, Hoiman won a Grammy poser, hvery fourth song you hear by
Instrumental Arrangement" the Tonight Show' band is probably

e the A Train" by Sever- a Hoiman tune," said Roger Pemberdthe Tonight Show Or- ton, USC's jazz-artist-in-residcnce
and in 1989 Hoiman was and director of jazz studies,
est arranger by the Jazz The festival is sponsored by USC
iders' poll. and Peckncl Music.

CLEARANCE 1*
'

VALUES TO $42.95 VALUES TO $34.95
ALL SWEATERS ALL SWEATSHIRTS

$15 $7
JEWELRY WAREHOUSE

COLLEGE SHOPS
Piatt Springs, W. Cola. 3102 Broad River Rd. Cola,
son Center, Irmo 7350 Two Notch Rd., Cola.

Woodhill Mall, Cola.


